
IMPRINTING	(ou	ESTAMPA)	GENÔMICO(A)	E	

MECANISMOS	EPIGENÉTICOS	DE	REGULAÇÃO	DA	EXPRESSÃO	GÊNICA	



Mamíferos	placentários:	inaJvação	aleatória	do	cromossomo	X	
	

Marsupiais	e	tecidos	murinos	extra-embrionários:	inaJvação	“imprintada”	do	X	

Da	aula	de	inaJvação	do	cromossomo	X	



InaJvação	“estampada”	do	cromossomo	X:	marsupiais	e	tecidos	murinos	extra-
embrionários	

InaJvação	aleatória:	vantagem	adaptaJva	

Huynh	e	Lee	(2005)	



Há	outro	genes	que	também	apresentam	um	padrão	estampado	de	expressão	

Imprin-ng	genômico:	
mecanismo	de	regulação	da	
expressão	gênica	que	permite	
a	expressão	de	apenas	um	

dos	alelos	parentais	
(expressão	monoalélica)	



Hipótese	do	conflito	genéJco	

hap://learn.geneJcs.utah.edu/content/epigeneJcs/imprinJng/	



Síndrome	de	Prader-Willi	
	

Hipotonia	
Dificuldades	alimentares	

Hipogonadismo	
Atraso	psicomotor	

Atraso	estaturo-ponderal	
Hiperfagiaà	obesidade	

BraquidacJlia	
Baixa	estatura	

Atraso	mental	moderado	

Síndrome	de	Angelman	
	

Hipotonia	
Retardo	mental	

Ataxia	
Risadas	paroxísJcas	

Epilepsia	
Ausência	de	fala		

Mandíbula	proeminente	



Síndromes	de	Angelman	e	Prader-Willi	

Reproduzido	de	Strachan	e	Read	(2011)	



Síndrome	de	Prader-Willi	
	

Deleção	da	cópia	paterna	causa	perda	dos	
snoRNAs	do	transcrito	SNURF-SNRPN		

Síndrome	de	Angelman	
	

Deleção	da	cópia	materna	causa	perda	da	
cópia	funcional	do	gene	UBE3A	

	
Mutações	pontuais	na	cópia	materna	

	

Reproduzido	de	Strachan	e	Read	(2011)	



Síndromes	de	Angelman	e	Prader-Willi	
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The hallmark of imprinted genes that distinguishes 
them from other autosomal loci is that only one allele, 
either maternal or paternal, is expressed in the relevant 
tissue. The effect of such mechanisms on the clinical 
phenotype will necessarily depend on whether a muta-
tional event occurred on the maternal or paternal homo-
logue. Among the best-studied examples of the role of 
genomic imprinting in human disease are Prader-Willi 
syndrome      (Case 38)      and Angelman syndrome, and we 
discuss these next to illustrate the genetic and genomic 
features of imprinting conditions. An additional 
example, Beckwith-Wiedemann syndrome, is presented 
in      Case 6.

Prader-Willi and Angelman Syndromes
Prader-Willi syndrome is a relatively common dysmor-
phic syndrome characterized by neonatal hypotonia fol-
lowed by obesity, excessive and indiscriminate eating 
habits, small hands and feet, short stature, hypogonad-
ism, and intellectual disability (Fig. 6-7). Prader-Willi 
syndrome results from the absence of a paternally 
expressed imprinted gene or genes. In approximately 
70% of cases of the syndrome, there is a cytogenetic 
deletion of the proximal long arm of chromosome 15 
(15q11.2-q13); the deletion is mediated by recombina-
tion involving segmental duplications that flank a region 
of approximately 5 to 6 Mb and in that sense is mecha-
nistically similar to other genomic disorders described 
earlier (see Table 6-3). However, within this region lies 
a smaller interval that contains a number of monoalleli-
cally expressed genes, some of which are normally 
expressed only from the paternal copy and others of 
which are expressed only from the maternal copy (see 
Fig. 6-7). In Prader-Willi syndrome, the deletion is found 
only on the chromosome 15 inherited from the patient’s 
father (Table 6-4). Thus the genomes of these patients 
have genomic information in 15q11.2-q13 that derives 

can lead to viable offspring. This overall risk must be 
determined empirically for use in genetic counseling. 
Several well-described inversions illustrate this point.

A pericentric inversion of chromosome 3 is one  
of the few for which sufficient data have been obtained 
to allow an estimate of the transmission of the inver-
sion chromosome to the offspring of carriers. The  
inv(3)(p25q21) originated in a couple from Newfound-
land in the early 1800s and has since been reported in 
a number of families whose ancestors can be traced to 
the Atlantic provinces of Canada. Carriers of the inv(3) 
chromosome are normal, but some of their offspring 
have a characteristic abnormal phenotype associated 
with the presence of a recombinant chromosome 3, in 
which there is duplication of the segment distal to 3q21 
and deficiency of the segment distal to 3p25. The other 
predicted unbalanced gamete, with a duplication of 
distal 3p and deficiency of distal 3q, does not lead to 
viable offspring. The empirical risk for an abnormal 
pregnancy outcome in inv(3) carriers is greater than 
40% and indicates the importance of family chromo-
some studies to identify carriers and to offer genetic 
counseling and prenatal diagnosis.

Not all pericentric inversions have a risk for abnor-
mal offspring, however. One of the most common inver-
sions seen in human chromosomes is a small pericentric 
inversion of chromosome 9, which is present in up to 
1% of all individuals. The inv(9)(p11q12) has no known 
deleterious effect on carriers and does not appear to be 
associated with a significant risk for miscarriage or 
unbalanced offspring; the empirical risk is not different 
from that of the population at large, and it is therefore 
generally considered a normal variant.

DISORDERS ASSOCIATED WITH  
GENOMIC IMPRINTING
For some disorders, the expression of the disease pheno-
type depends on whether the mutant allele or abnormal 
chromosome has been inherited from the father or from 
the mother. As we introduced in Chapter 3, such parent-
of-origin effects are the result of genomic imprinting.

The effect of genomic imprinting on inheritance pat-
terns in pedigrees will be discussed in Chapter 7. Here, 
we focus on the relevance of imprinting to clinical cyto-
genetics, as many imprinting effects come to light because 
of chromosome abnormalities. Evidence of genomic 
imprinting has been obtained for a number of chromo-
somes or chromosomal regions throughout the genome, 
as revealed by comparing phenotypes of individuals car-
rying the same cytogenetic abnormality affecting either 
the maternal or paternal homologue. Although estimates 
vary, it is likely that as many as several hundred genes 
in the human genome show imprinting effects. Some 
regions contain a single imprinted gene; others contain 
clusters of multiple imprinted genes, spanning in some 
cases well over 1 Mb along a chromosome.

TABLE 6-4 Genomic Mechanisms Causing Prader-Willi and 
Angelman Syndromes

Mechanism
Prader-Willi 
Syndrome

Angelman 
Syndrome

15q11.2-q13 
deletion

≈70% (paternal) ≈70% (maternal)

Uniparental 
disomy

≈20-30% (maternal) ≈7% (paternal)

Imprinting center 
mutation

≈2.5% ≈3%

Gene mutations Rare (small deletions 
within snoRNA 
gene cluster)

≈10% (UBE3A 
mutations)

Unidentified <1% ≈10%

snoRNA, Small nucleolar RNA.
Data from Cassidy SB, Schwartz S, Miller JL, et al: Prader-Willi syndrome. 

Genet Med 14:10-26, 2012; Dagli AI, Williams CA: Angelman syndrome. In 
Pagon RA, Adam MP, Bird TD, et al, editors: GeneReviews [Internet], Seattle, 
1993-2013, University of Washington, Seattle, http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
books/NBK1144/.
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Ina-vação	do	X,	imprin-ng:		
eventos	epigenéJcos	

	
	

Modificações	epigenéJcas:		
mudanças	hereditárias	na	expressão	
gênica	que	não	alteram	a	sequência	

do	DNA	

Genes	

Produtos	gênicos	

Ambiente	

FenóJpo	



Conrad	Waddington	
(1905-1975)	

Como	a	variação	genéJca	e	a	variação	fenonpica	estão	
associadas?	

EpigenéJca:	Mas	e	quando	a	

variação	fenonpica	não	pode	

ser	explicada	pela	variação	

genéJca?	



Gene	A	 Gene	B	 Gene	C	 Gene	D	

Gene	A	 Gene	B	 Gene	C	 Gene	D	

Gene	A	 Gene	B	 Gene	C	 Gene	D	

Epigene-c	
landscape	

Reproduzido	de	Barth	e	Imhof	(2010)	

Paisagem		
epigené-ca	



Expressão	gênica:	como	um	gene	se	manifesta?	

Regulação	da	expressão	gênica	

Transcrição diferencial: 
-  Regiões de controle; 

-  Organização da cromatina; 
-  Fatores de transcrição 

Processamento seletivo do RNA: 
-  Splicing alternativo; 

-  Exportação diferencial para o 
citoplasma 

Tradução seletiva do mRNA: 
-  Degradação do mRNA (microRNAs) 

-  Regulação da montagem dos 
ribossomos 

-  Estabilidade da cauda poli-A 

Modificações pós-traducionais nas proteínas 
(clivagem, fosforilação etc.) 



Regulação	da	transcrição	gênica	através	da	organização	dinâmica	da	cromaJna	



Dois	mecanismos	principais	envolvidos	na	modulação	da	acessibilidade	da	cromaJna:		

Me#lação	do	DNA	e	modificações	nas	histonas		



MeJlação	do	DNA	

ATGGAACGCGCGCGCGCGCGAATGTGTCCACCGAGATATGCTGATTCGCGCGCGATTGCTGCTGTAGGATC 

M	M	M	M	M	M	M	



Principais	mecanismos	pelos	quais	a	meJlação	inibe	a	expressão	gênica	

Reproduzido	de	Klose	e	Bird	(2006) 

inibição	estérica	 MBPs	e	o	recrutamento	de	co-repressores	



Modificações	nas	histonas	

Principais	síJos	de	modificações	
pós	traducionais	das	caudas	
amino-terminais	das	histonas.		

R	=	arginina	
K	=	lisina	
S=	serina	



Ace-lação/desace-lação	de	histonas	

Grupo	aceJl	torna	a	carga	elétrica	
das	caudas	das	histonas	aceJladas	

menos	posiJva	
↓	

reduzindo	sua	afinidade	pelo	DNA	



Brain-Derived		
Neurotrophic	Factor	(6)	

	
↓	
	

Desenvolvimento	e	
plasJcidade	do	cérebro	

Toledo-Rodriguez	et	al.	(2010)	



“Imprin#ng”	

Me#lação	
do	DNA	

Modificações	
nas	histonas	

ncRNAs	


